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THF, <>IJ> K Ml, I-'KNfK.

The old mil fence with aimless angles
Curved round HIM scented tleldsofolil; 

And wild, blown vines In (luniiitcst tun 
nies

Itlooiiti'd then- in ptirpl" nnd in wld. 
A ml winds went over, cool nnd sweet, 

With river.v ripples In lhcwhcut.

The white ro;iU to the river km j \v it  
The river running wild and lleet; 

A i'ill >l n-pn tli went wind in;: to it,
Willi Unlit prim s of u lioy'.s Imiv feel. 

And en i tie in I he woods i,t ii lorn 
I'vimm  (! liy iinrl nipped the liendtni; 

corn.

In corners c-ool the plowman rested 
When ranu t he welcome hells of noon:

And there HII> ilinMi nnJ p.-irt ridvr>
nested 

\ nil ~inm I In mocking birds of .luni 1 .
And \vlnti.s were *.wi ct v.illi iniiM'iidin> >  

A nd I dooms w ere on i hi' tin-ion-vi nt s.

Then- twili'^h: i>!ius>",l in rosy diviiimiiu
And o'er the riot of I lie rills 

When MttrliiEliI on t !n \\orld wu-  >! I'l-inn- 
in.;

Kosi- the loM-snliU of \vhipp"or\\ ill*. 
A nd \\ it h I he niii*U- iniil t he star.*

l.o\'e|l|i-t 111'- sweet In-rt !l! the lull's.

'I'IP-re, with the evening *h:idows flitting' 
In eutilii-door a woniun sin;id-.;

And fiir and sweet her voice i* i-iillinir. 
And children heed her |HT!>..:IIIIU 

hnnds.
Tht'i'e, for I lii' wc.n'y on   > I lint roam, 

Tivinlile i lie dn niny lii;h!» of li<niii>.

no use only Mr. TTarding insists 
on having it signed tlmt way."

They wen- not fully Hedged 
teachers, these two young girls, but 
wen- merrily undergoing a six 
months' probation nt the training, 
school. The rules tin re were very 
strict, :uid they were anxious tu 
comply with every one; for they 
knew that their prospect of getting 
a position depended to a great 
extent on tlie principal's recom- 
mcdfttion. At the end of the six 
inonl iis I liere would l)c a vacancy in

  lie of the nearest schools and that
Aotlld he filled by the graduate

iriving the best record in the
r;«'ming department. Honor wa-
 xi'i'cdingly anxious for thcposi- 

Her mother made tuanv sac-

• iin

Uer'i lii-i' at sc!»ooi, a !li 
to tvli'-v    her of e \pcii> 

pos--ihie.

Tin*corn -til! \yn\r-iind vin
in sr.

The Inlii    life hid in licndlltK 
The lilrds sink', us my heart Is sln^in^, 

Win re, lonely in Hie woodland ruin. 
Tin- old rail fence its service o'er  

t'urvcs muii'l 11>»- lil->sxmu!u;t tfl sXV in 
more.

Vet,thi-re I hull my horsi-and, si^hlm;
Above the o!d n«ll fence I leiin. 

TIM 1 snow upon llf. 's pathway lylnjj
II live l"fi orii- living glimpse of (M'tM'n! 

An I still, \ liroin/h cluuiH'' oC tiim- uin
H"!,

Tii--old mil fence runs round my In-art 
  KiMtik 11. Ktuntun, in .vtlmitu Cousin-

HONOR BRIGHT.
Honor Ilright signed her name at 

the end of a school ivpor! which she 
had jn-l finished, and tln-n, heaving 
a little sigh, remarked to a 
companion who sat at the de.-k 
near by :r.\d was engaged iu a 
similar occupation.

"I almost regret sometimes I hat 
my parents did noi give me a 
different name."

"Why?" was asked in surprise. 
"Il'tause the one they gave me 

brought with il such a weight of 
responsibility. I feel that I must 
!>   Honor Ilright in nature as well 
as in name."

"Tln-n I suppose I ought to have 
a sticky, tobaceoy nature," the 
friend rejoined.

Honor laughed im-rrilv. "What
c:tn you ni'-pn, Virgie?" she inquir 
ed, looking at her companion with 
eyes from which Ihv seriousness 
had nil de]iarted.
"Why, don't you see "."'she n«t timed, 
::s she signed her name to tin- 
report.

"N'irginh! savor.-, of tohurco. I 
lutvc seen it hundred* of times on 
Hi'- papers of l>acco that my fathe-V 
workm-.-n h:iv«> around them. And 
tht«u of c()iirsc. you iuivt« always 
heard of S|,jiulding's glt;e. isn't 
(hat name sticky and tohac'-orv 
enough to disgust itn.vbody? I'd 
Ie:iV" out (lie mil>bl<> one !tV« of

(ton.
'ii'ee; lo 

she wanti

IS S<>0il »

"Why should you worry 
living up to your name?" 

Yirgicwcnl o-i. "After all. there 
very little honor in the world I 

.UK' those who are loosest in regard 
to this HI.liter gel along best, I 
Hunk."

Hot h are serious now. 
"Then you do not believe that 

honesty isthehe.M policy,' "Honor 
asked anixoiiHly. Hhe was beginnin 1/ 

to love this bright companion, 
although she had known her only 
a few weeks, and *he was shocked 
to hear here xpress such mi opinion- 
She had been taught ti> have the 
very strictest regard for t rut h, and 
it pained li.tr to find it lacking in 
others, llcside*. Yirgie was such 
excellent company that she had a 
decided intluene over her friends, 
and Honor feared what that 
influence might be if thf> girls re:ill\ 
tell the -.eiiliment that she 
expressed.

"Not a bit of it. Do you'.'" Yirgie 
ini|uired.

"Yes, I believe 1 do," Honor 
returned. "It seems to iii» that 
though dishonesty many triumph 
f-«r awhile like murder, it will out 
in the end."

"I'm not sosiuv about that. Now, 
'or instance, we are supposed to be 
:i our da-srooms at eighty-lift y. 
ind we are expected to keep a trii-- 
iccount of the time that we enter. 
Yet I know that many of the train 
ing school girls always put down 
eight-fifty whether they are in 
' heir room at that (inn 1 or not. I*-'t 
i( policy for them to do it? Who 
will be the wiser? If they wen 
' ounted laie i; would go again.-1 
their record."

"I wo'ild r:Ulier he counted late 
:lian dishonest," Honor answered, 
. niphnthetieally. "If no one elsi 
knew it I xhould know it myself, 
and I prefer to ha\e a clear eon- 
-cieii'-e. And tln-n I think we ca i 
avoid either disgrace i,v making nu 
eiTori to be always early."

"Hut if you had to be bite sonic 
mornings, what !"

"I hopi- I shoii'd he honorable 
enough to murk It so, even thoug'>

too, wouldn't you, Yirgie? ' 
"I don't know. The temptation 

is strong. lint if you really feel this 
was, why need you worry about 
your nau-.e? You won't disgrace 
that with your principles."

"Because it seems to me that 
sometimes it is so difficult to be 
strictly true. Do you never, when 
off your guard, find yourself saying 
something that isn't exactly so, or 
exaggerating n little, even without 
meaning to do it?"

"Well, now that you speak of it. 
I remember that I have done so, 
but I hardly think I should stop to 
worry about it. Come, let us go; 
it Is four o'clock, and time we were 
at home, instead of in these halls «»f 
learning. Know you not tit thi- 
iiour the dignified mice do congre- 
gat   and discuss the mighty ques 
tion of scant-red crumb*.''.1 " nnd 
Yirgie Merrick sailed out of the 
room with at) air that completely 
upset Honor's gravity.

A* tlv weeks passed and the '_ :: ! 
'iccame hotter acquainted Honor 
discovered t hat her new friend had 
a better regard for truth I han would 
appear by her remarks. Once when

same chance that T do."
' All the others have been either 

late or absent, some both, I heard 
Mr. Harding remark to the com 
missioner, nnd he also said that you 
were the best teacher iu (he train 
ing-school. My ! what has happen 
ed? I thought I was in the middle 
of next week."

The exclamation was caused by a 
sudden jerk of the car, which mnde 
nearly all of tin- standing pas 
sengers lose their equilibrium. 
T.ien there was another which gave 
everybody a hard shake, and the 
.  ir stood still with one end conM- 
derably higher than the other.

"We're oil tin- track, and no mis 
take," remarked Honor. -| ho pi* 
 AC are not kep;, late; that would 
!)   :; cata*,prophe. [[<- w ( |,,, ,..,,. js 
P'lch. d thU morning. Are anv of 
the other girls here? Yes. Hi, 
Annie Hunter."

"If it weren't <o far we might get- 
out and walk," said Yirgie.

"That would hardly do any good, 
for the car would overtake us. See'

is

Yirgie expre.-sed sentiment
«imilur to t he one mentioned in the 
beginning of this stury Honor 
r-monst rated.
"You give people ?!ii idea that yon 

are not truihful."shesaid, "and vot<

th<
and it will soon be on tin truck

  men are gelling out to help,

ire as mt:cli so as anvbodv
know." 

"Yes, I hav. been taught le

be,' Yirgie responded, light ly ; "but. 
mind you, I can't admit yet thai il 
is the best policy. Mil if I were 
severely tempted j don't know 
what would be the cons.. ( |uenee."

The end of the term had arrived. 
Honor was starting out from home 
for her la^t day at I he training- 
school. 15 y the door she met her 
eight-year-old brother.

"See, sister," he said, pointing to 

a much worn shoe, "my toe is well 
enough to be out now."

"Never mind." she answered- 

laughingly,a« she bent lo give him 
a good-by kis>. "They'll be sick 

enough to be in if I get thai posi 
tion."

"And|will yet get me *hoe*. like 
Ned Harper's sister?"

"<)f course, if \ on like tiiat kind
be«t."

'And inainma a new dress'.' You 
said so, you know, and I ne\ertold 
that secret to anybody."

"Ye.s. mamma a new dre-*s, if but 

there comes my car, pet, and I
be bile," and

I :''Tcivd eoii'-cieiuv You

must catch that, or 
in a few moments. Honor was
seated by Yirgie in the car that 
had taken them for the past six 
month- to the door of the training- 
school.

"For the la-t »im.-." they said 
gravely to each other; but their 
faces brightened with the thought 
that their record had been perfect.

"The position Is yours, without a 
doubt," Yirgie remarked, gayly.

"Why so? There may have been 
others, and, besides, you j-tandthe

now.
Ildt it was an ugly hole thai the. 

wheel had gone into; and it re 
quired much tugging, pulling lift 
ing and shoving to gei it in pi; U.,. 
again. The girls wailed aiiixously, 
a id every minute seemed an hour.

Do you think We Would be excus 

ed if We Were late?" asked Honor. 

"This isn't our fault."

"I don'i know. Once when Mary 
Hidley wa*. late and she blamed 
Hi" car for it, Mr. Hording said she 
ought to have taken an earlier one 
and made allow nee for delavs."

Hut finally the ear \V! is in pbre 
and n^hing along us if trying to 
make up for lost time. It reached 
the school just n, the nine o'clock 
bell stopped ringing, and by the 
time the girl.-, reached the princi 
pal's room where the record hook 
was kept, il wa^ fl\e minutes pn*t 
nine by the (dock.

"Mr. llarding isn't here." said 
YiiV.-, hurriedly, and in a low tone 
' Don'1 spoil your record. Honor! 
Think how much depends on it. I'ut 
down eight-fifty. I'm going to. 
He'll never know, we can hurry io 
our rooms before he gel* upstairs.
We couldn't help tin- d. htV of tile

I lollo!' \\ CM! lip lot lie priMcipal':!

dc^k followed by her friends. She 

opened the lime book', picked lip 
a pen and I ho hesitated. A< Yirgin 
had said, so much depended on this 
record. The girl thought : ,!):  had 
never been so sorely tempted. 
Would it lie very y Ton:; to yield 

ju«t once? She had count! d ->o
|-'0 rmuch on gef ting the posit i

little Ned's sake, for mot h
 and yei it was Ml.-it mother w!;o
had taught her to Jove the truth.

"1 c;-,:i'l do it,de::r," : lie said, with 

leafs in he.' eyes, "i( nillSt g>

ugaiiiM me," »'id she wi'.t- dow ,
"'.I :'>.").

I.
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  '. -E-iTON BOUG-E,
, if ̂  ii.i'*''"''

f«r
of tho deaf of this School and of tlu- stuf. 
It will 1>« ls:uieil wi-fkly iluriiiK tin; school 
year. Suliicription pri<-*,  '* criM* per iinnum. 

All l«tt«r» or o(»mimiiil<T.Uonii should l«- 
udrtress«lt»"THK KI.ITOKI.KTIIK I'KI.ICAN."

in the centre. l)r,, Oallaudet has 
many souvenirs hut thosd he has 
received from tho  yoitn;* people 
over whom he has "had- the honor to 
preside will, no doubt, call forth 
tho most pleasant memories of 
his life.

H. L. Tracy, Editor.

\VoNDKJi if the Voice wan afraid 
of being "fro/en" on its way here. 
Its last number came with two 

"blankets."

AVK wisn to call attention to our 
advertisement on next page con 
cerning the National Kxponent, 
which with the lM-:i.i«'.\x can be 
obtained at the low rat* of $1.10.

As TII is is an age of clubs, the 
Exponent now has a "dub gallery.' 

All those who are fortunate enough 
tobeofflcer* of clubs will be en 
abled now to increase their vanity 
by seeing tlu-lr counterparts in this 

enterprising journal.

son for it?- Tin-ret «eems to be* an l)e,cide, young as possible as to
abundant*) of"intellectal food"offer- what you are best fitted form this• -.'•».!**

ed to all, why K«tvk it. Why then j life, then go at it with detetmiim- 
should ^tfr wb^/ should any stud-1 tlon. Decide also as soon as pos-~

Tin: I'KMCAN is not the only 
f>\vl in the poultry-yard of the 
Louisiana school. Some of the 
teachers there are said to be chicken 
fani'i.-rs, and they ard the hv n-> 
liave gone into the business of sup 
plying tlie lioine market foryellow- 
Jegged spring birds. Brother Tracy, 
invite me down to stay with you 
for an indefinite period next vnca- 
lion.  Blaltner in Lone Star Week 
ly.

('KHTAiNf.v, we extend a most 
cordial welcome to Bro. Mlattner. 
Bro. McClure is thinking of coining 
also, s»o we will be in good company

AVi: I>KSII:K to compliment the 
young "quill drivers" of the Mi<s- 
issippi School upon their success in 

getting out it good issuwof the Voice 
without lie!}) from any one: and 
still more, we congratulate Nro. 

I Vein upon hi.  < easy timo once a 
month, and  this is not "ironical" 

either.

AN rrr.M is going 'he rounds of 

the press that Mr. A. F. Adams is to 
graduate from a Medical Institute 
thiscomlngHununer. From private 

sources, we are enabled to say Mr. 
Adnms will not become a. M. D. 
until 1S!»7, as he matriculated for :i 
i our years' course in 1S1C5. However, 
i! Ha pleasure to see lh«t (he press 
tnke^ up the subject with nothing 

but praise.

A professional hypnotic operator 
tried hi.s :vrts on the pupils of th» 
Kentucky School and failed.  
Louisiana IVIican.

J)(»n't say thut, Bro. Tracy, if yon 
wish to retain us on your visit! n» 
list. Last year a hypnotist was in 
Dau\ ille and in «n interview with 
oil' 1 of our olVicer.s expressed the 
opinioi that It would t"':v dillicult 
matter to place a deaf person under 
hypnotic influences. This is nil the 
ground Ton have for your acciiMi- 
tion. We are on « hark sent in this 
hypnotic husinehs un'l propose to 
stay there for some time yet.  
Kentucky Deaf-Muto.

Bi-.o. MrCi.ruK, we humbly l)eg 
pardon for the error which w«s 
made through mere carelessness. 
The I leaf-Mute is too valuable 
visitor for us to miss, hence our ex 
cuses.

ent ifo hungry? | 
Among suggestions in answer to 

t'ne question this one stands out 
distinctly: perhaps the trouble, is 
not .so much that we do not got en 
ough, as that we do not assimilate 
what we do get. To rush through 
one "ology" after another, retain 
ing only a smattering of each, is to 
throw away the kernal for the husk : 
yet, wo do this year after year and 
still wonder that our brains are 
not satis/led. Education is not 
action alone; it is growth, and 
growth demands nourishment.

Forgetting thw difference between 
doing and growing, we think we 
are becoming educated if everyday 
we faithfully cram our minds with 
facts, to such good effect that we 
remain fret* from "conditions." 
This process, however, really playn 
but H small part, in the making of a 
genuine scholar,, while it gives 
absolutely no promise of after help- 
fulness to manhood, llu-onoobject 
that influences us in all our study. 
So, since the busiest people often 
expend their liv»»s in ways that 
add nothing to the sum of human 
knowledge and happiness, it is well 
for us to realize that we are not

sible when;you had best live; then 
strive to secure a home of your own. 
Re-member a rolling stone gathers 
no moss. Having secured a home, 
surround it with as much beauty 
and loveliness as possible. Cul 
tivate your taste by exercising it. 
This will bring happiness to your 
self and others.

Sen yonder home, does it not af 
ford a glimpse of paradise? Tt is an 
unpretenticuscottage ; btitit is sur 
rounded by trees, flowers and ;i well- 
kept lawn, and vir.es are cling, 
ing in loving embrace to the \v;-.Ils 
and porches; and within are such 
books and pictures as can be secur 
ed- The visitor and even tho pas 
sers by say "intelligence and love 
dwell there ;" ami they j-.re cheered 
by such thougnt.

To posse** such a hi.me in city or 
country is really ;», prouder achieve 
ment than to enter i he halls of con 
gress, Mid it affords far more of 
substantial happiness. Shelbina 
Democrat.

An exchange culls the following 
historical facts, which should en 
courage every young man strug-

always working best when we are | .,,,; ,,   ,,,.,. (hf , ,i lst. ourug4 , |m, ntK 
working hardest. Wellesley Mag-' f j,oV ,.rl.T:

TIIK Silent Hoosier brings to 
light a dictionary of sigm, written 
by Mr. Brown, flr;U superintendent

1 n A recent issue of tlie Louisiana 
I'KMCAN, we notice that It 
few remarks ftincerning the pnpil- 
of this school having to fold their 
arms in going and returning from 
school. So far, it works to n per 
fection with us and we think that 
it the pupils of that school would 
do t he  sunr, t h» y would soon find 
out the good result therefrom, be 
sides we will assure them, "that

a/.ine.

——— —*.*^ . _._.— 
lliiild n Home.

Young man build a home. What 
are you living for <*ny w«y? Have 
you any purpose in life, or are yon 
drifting aimlessly down the living 
stream? Do you reali/e what u tre 
mendous thing it is to live? To 
live rather than merely exist, Is as 
great as it is grand. Was there an 
object In your creation? < >r was 
the Creator only fooling when you 
were'giveii being?

A homeless man or woman is a 
pitiable being. "The foxes have 
holes and the birds of the air have 
ne>ts;"but ihere are millions of

.^ I - 1* .^ " \ !« >! 4%.^.^1«I1 « < 1 * I I I « V I I t I I . . , , .their gait will be more graceful."- 1»"'>"» heinjr» without any resting
Mississippi Voii-e.

WK AUK thankful for tlie know-, 
ledge of .something that has reach-!

place. A re you willing to add your 
self to that number?

There can he. no real home in the 
full, broad, sweet meaning of the

ed "perfection" and we «re much | ,  ,, (o tllH matinv , .,  wit , ltlllt
obliged for the advice but yon

... , , T ! i ,,,,,.<, i«, I 'save "of overcome our objection to of this school. In view of muc.i he-1  >
1 he folding of arms, which inevit 
ably leads to round shoulders and 
contracted lungs, which, we think,

ing written about this subject th«- 
above proves interesting to UK. Mr 
Brown aimed to secure an unifonr.- 
it.v of ngns and spent a jv.od |>Ai'l, 
of his time writing a dictionary of 
fifty printed pages. In Mr. Brown's 
book is u licit of nearly 2,r»00 words. 
In view of this age of rush and 
push, and the snppressmont of 
signs in many schools, such a hook

not prove of much

now.

do no! make » T,-o:>d*>rfr.ily 
gait.

nice

[ know only one way to command
language, it is practice. Wo can 
only learn to kick by kicking, to 
skate by skating and to Kngllsh by 
F.ngli-hing. When you think

family. In young inn n hood isthe 
time to provide all this.

Then, young man, settle down 
and build j> home. Tin- way to be 
gin has been suggested, and tlie 
r-'.-itless desire for dear, loving com 
panionship urges you to this step.

Another very necessary .step is to 
own y<;ur own shelter. Better a 
hut ofyourown than a rented man 
sion.

The man who has u cottage that
no landlord can invade is a. king.

John Adams, second president, 
was theson of a farmer of very mod 
erate, means. The only start he 
had was a good education.

Andrew Jackson was born in a 
log hut in North Carolina, and was 
raised in the pine wood, for which 
the ntat.t is famous.

Jame:» K. Polk spent the ear 
lier years of his life helping to dig 
a living outofa farm In North Car. 
olina. He was afterward clerk in a 
couni ry store.

Milliard Fillmorewas the son of a 
New York farmer, and his house 
was a very humble one. He learn 
ed the business of a clothier.

Junes Buchanan was born in a 
small town among the Allegh- 
any mountains. His falhercnt tin- 
logs and built his own house in 
what was then a wilderness.  

Abraham Lincoln was th" son of 
a very poor Kentucky farmer, and 
lived in a log cabin until he was iM 
years of nt;e.

Andrew Johnson w.is apprentic 
ed to a tailor at the af.r<- of ten 
years by his widowed mother. He 
was never able to attend school, 

|and ricked up all the education he 
ever Rot.

< ieiu-ral < irant lived the life of a 
common I'oy, in a common house 
on the hanks of the < >lt\<> river un 
til he was seventeen years of ago. 

James A. (larlield vas horn in a

not in danger of luting driven 
into the st n el. Tlie t ives he plants.

think in words; when >, : say any!L h% . shn) , M  ,. ...ndswlll alTord ten- 
thing put It iiu, roin,,Ie^Hent«-nr«.. foUi U .aHl|lv i.eeause he cannot bo

N KW S'ITDKKTS go to (iallaudct 
College and old ones drop out, but 
K. M. (Jallaudet, IMi. D., L L. D.. 
remains the honored presid -nt, and 
continues t:» wi'i the esteem of all, 
for, on the anniversary of his birth, 
February .">th, he was rein >mber« d 
by receiving from the student-body 
t'a plate of solid silver with an or-

Heading will help you to '""«-' - r()M ,ed of tl.eir companionship. He
stand the language of of hers, arui.
Indirectly, to improve your own.
Ucatt conversation..,. They are full
of idiom. If you do not understand
the Idiom* there are plenty of peo-

can improve and beautii'y to his 
taste us far as his means will afford, 
lilt* felf-respeft and the regard of 
ills neighbours and friends are en 
hanced I \ his ownership oi a home

pie about you who will be y'ad tol Ou,,, ?r 'lh ,, chi ,. f lillllriUoUM ,.v|irv
explain their;.  A.fi'. I riper. I young nan should be to have a

| log cabin. He worked on ;. farm un 
til the time he was storng enough 
to use carpenter tools, when he 
learned the trade. He afterward 
worked o.i the canal.

The teacher with tact can find 
times at which t'ai-sw Incidents may 
be used I o good effect. It is well 
for he y.s to ki ow thai i he world ap- 
precl:i»es and rew.ird.s industry and 
character.

Some of our pupils are gelling to
*** ~ | real home, a permanent home. Yes, ; be rather original. Virginia hae 

SOM i:\vn;:i:i; N\O hava ivad that we repeat, a. «!th> down and build a i forgotten her lesson, where upon
home, a home you ran ,v«lly caU | Static, remarked : "Virginia's

rtll (>r e.lucation, buc scarcely any- your own, a home where real love, i, - , e o, 
namental raised bordur" ami an|,, !U,ufuil meal. If this b,« even ; sweot peace, ci.nteiitm.-nt ami joy j tr\t*ull, a litl'le girl sahVlhat slu- w'us
inscription appropriately ungru\ud .   true, what in thy rea-1 n igns, ss here ^ on can II in! n .-,5.. .her "hook." W. Va. Tablet.ea- 1

I
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. . March.

Doesn't time fly ffist?

The Sun»y South svgain.

Only three months more.

Mardi (iras has come and gone.

The recent snow soe mod only liko 
a transitory dream.

Mard! (jrns was celebrated on 
the "Jdlh in New Orleans.

We saw in the Times-Dem 
ocrat, a notice of the d«ath of Ku~ 
gene Me/erais, a former pupil of 
this school.

We are all glad to bee Lewellyn 
an, vho was confined to

At last thin institution is to Imvoj .., M.IV. Lacrampe has been sick for The silent man iS'o'ften worth 
a now library. A pleasant and some davs, and she could not cook, listening to. Japanese puoverb.
comfortablii room, with large light 
windows, a cheerful fireplace, the 
floor covered with mntting, and 
furnished with two tables and book 
cases, made by ihe carpenter boys^ 
has been put in readiness for this 
purpose. Besides these the walls 
are to be decorated with some fine 
engravings. As a nucleus the li 
brary will commence its infant 
growth with a few magazines, pap- 
era and books until state appropria 
tion can be obtained in the near 
future for tbe purchase of a stan

the hospital with an injured eye for 
nearly a month, among the boys 
again. He looked happy.

Carter Smith, .Irhn Barbier, Otie 
Morgan and Kdmund Broussard 
were recently added to the carpen 
ter shop. The printing office also 
has one addition in Butler Brand.

Mr. Brown went to see the Mardi 
(Jrus festivities on the~>~>tli. During 
his stay in New Orleans he was the 
guest of Mr. Dunlop 1'aker wh«» 
entertained him. In Mr. Brown's 
absence Mrs. Tracy took charge of 
his class. All (hi- iittU children 
were glad to see her.

Now, let us advise you, pupils f 
not to waste the precious opportuni 
ties now remaining for you to im 
prove yourselves in everyway. You 
may not now se« the reason why, 
but you will never fail to be sorrj 
for your carelessness, in the future 
if you do not be wide awake and 
alive to your chances now. Tinu

' "'*'•;* '

bub' she has two daughters and 
tfiey fook her place in the "kitchen.

\V<»AVent to see the firemen's phr- 
:ule. The cadets captivated the 
girls. The invited guests were in 
carriages. The firemen were nicely 
uniformed. Those of No. 4 had on 
the nicest uniforms. The horses 
were beautiful. All the hose-car 
riages were nicely decorated.

Tuesday evening we girls and 
boys hud sin *»nj' yable masquerade 
party in our dining-room. It did 
our hearts good to play that even 
ing. Mr. McArtor had a mask ofdard collection of books. The li.

hrary will be open to the pupils la skull. He represented a dead
every day for twenty minutes ex.' person. He wore a sheet. He held
cept Saturdays on which they can 
remain t here oxer one or two hours. 
The above will be the impetus by 
which to stimulate and interest

H small cotlln in bin hand. We did 
not like io look at him. Mr. (>ood- 
win was an Indian chiwf. The. girls 
were afraid of him. After taking

I dare, no more fret than I dare 
curse and swesir.- John' "Wesley.

Men, like bullets, go fart host 
when they are smoothest. Illchtero

Truth has rough flavors if we bite 
it through. ( Jeorge FJiot.

Civility is a charm that altracts 
the love of all men. Bishop Home.

Company, villainous company, 
hath bewii tlie ruin of me, Shak- 
speare.

The intellect is perfected not by 
knowledge, but by activity. Aris 
totle.

The ditllculties with which we 
are met are the maids of honor 
which sef olT virtue.  Moliere.

What gift has Providence bestow 
ed or» man that is so dear to him sis 

I his children? Cicero.
The wealth of st man is tho 

number of things which he loves 
and blesses, which be is loved and 
blessed by. Carlyie.

I'nder my 
struggle of

tent 
war

in the 
1 have

fiercest
ahvavri

the pupils in forming reading hab-iolTour ma>ks, we danced and play- > f,,,,,,,] ( j m ,. to think of manv otlu
its and in general improve their ' ed various games. Mrs. I'ope gave
command of Knglish language.

March is here. 
February has gone. 
We will bo glad when 

conies.
spring

us candy.

Famous Nickname*.

Socrates was the Bearded Master 
because of his long, ragged beard.

! Sir Joshua Reynolds wsis thf
M rs. II. L. Tracy took charge of' Bachelor Painter and the Raphael ' than 

Mr. Brown's class. of Knghind.

thews had thuir pictures taken.
Teary Miller and Lillian Mat- Charles II wsn the Mutton Kitting

things. ('acuar.
A disciplined conscience is a 

man's best friend. It may not be 
his most amiable, but it is his most 
faithful monitor. A. I 'help*.

The one serviceable, safe, certain, 
remunerative, attainable quality in 
in every study and pursuit is the 
quality of attcnticn.  Dickens.

There arc no better cosmetics 
a severe temperance and 

purity, modesty and humility, a
gracious temper and calmness of
spirit. Ray. 

king from his fondness for spring! F.very person is responsible
The pupils think that lire com- j lamb.

pany No-1., made the best showing.! Lord Brougham WHS called 
Last Wednesday, HenriettH Lar.' Blundering Brougham from a

rlen got a package from her mother. 
Two ladies were the guest of Mr.

political mistake.

for
all the good within the scope of 
lib abilities, and for no more, and 
none can tell whose sphere is the 
largest. Gail Hamilton. 

The slave has but one master, the
.lames Fcnimore Cooper has been ambitions man has as manv as

and Mrs. (ioodwin Sunday after. I called t he Scott of the Seas from there ar« p.irsnii whose aid may
* ' ' ..*_'l..il I . M

noon.
The pupils went to see

lost is lost forever. Be wise, and try j men's parade on the ±.'nd of this

to be upar.ddoingyour best. Apply 
ing youiv.elves diligently will make 
vacation appear nearer more rapid- 

George Washington's day passed 
by in a bla/.c of glory. The man, 
who was "First in war, first in peace 
and first in the hearts of the 
 our.trymen" was appropriately 
honored with a firemen's parade in 
Baton Rouge. 1'cople, from near 
and far, came in their Sunday attire 
to witness it. The streets were 
crowded. School was dlsimised at 
ten o'clock so that ail the pupils 
could get ready to assemble sit some 
convenient place vo see the proces 
sion pass by. Our Superintendent 
occupied an honorable place in the 
carriage with <iov. Foster.

month.
Loretta Dee, KdnaTateand Am-

; his stories of marine life.
the lire- 1 .r.-chylu* \va < called the Father 

of Tragedy from the fact that he 
was the llrst great (Sreek tragic
poet. 

John Knox to his friends was the
Apostle of Scottish Ileformers; to

anda Daniel did not see the fire 
men's parade. 

Sunday evening, the girls took a ' his enemies her was the religious
"ood walk to see Miss Hereford's Machiavel.

I sister and niece. j Albert Ill.dukeof Austria, wn s
Last Friday morning Marin I'ilat Albert With t heTaesn from the fact 

was glad to receive a small package : that he always wore twined about 
from her home. ' hi j. head a lo"k of his wife'-* hair.

Some girls have not been to: Abraban Lincoln was the Hail 
church for nearly a mo.ith, l)ecau-w Splitter from his farm work. lie 
it was damp ami muddy. was also called Honest old Abe,

We hiid a holiday on February the Martyr President sind Father

contribute to the sulvanceinent of 
his fortunes. Bruyere.

The most original authors are 
not so because they advance what 
is new, but because they put what 
they have to say HS if it had never 
been ssiid before. Goethw.

i '2'Jnd, because it w*s Ucorgo Wash- Abraham.
ington's birthday. Alexander the Groat wns 

On the lilth of February, Mr. \ denominated Madman because of 
I Tracy lectured to us about "Judge his rashness, lie was ever ready 
j not, that ye be not judged." ' to attack, and disparity of numbers 

Lewellyn Heiinig.in, having been make no rtinVrenen with him.
Louis X V of Franco was hv bis,, , ' 'i confined in the hospital for a month,'

the Hook and Ladder and company . , . . . . . . . . . . . ... ,. ,,is now glad to lie out, again. ; subjects nicknamed the \\ell Be-
, , . v l' vil Knight, L"iisi Geraci and j loved in derision. His death was 

Each of the mand t ' mpanics No. . . . . . , .Amanda Daniel visited Mrs. Good-1 welcmied wit h genuine enthusiasm

Do yon want, to keep 
wit li tin- times in the Deal' 
world.'

WELL, HERE IS YOUR CHANCE.

O.V/. !")*/./« .1 !'/•:.I If.

———— You ran iret    

the finest showing, 
niand Companies No. 

li HIM! I received pri/es. Mr Ale\. 
Bryan won the pri/e for being the 
b»«st mounted 11 reman.

The Lonisiana Pelican

and 

TheNational'.Exponent
roi; o M, \ $1.10.

win last Thursday evening.

The m:isi|iierside party, of Tues-

by his people, who were tired of
Some visitors, from Liikelsind, ] his long reign and vicv.s. 

csinie to sen the Institution. <>ne
of them knew Miss Hereford.

Th« National Kxponent is 
a paper, edited by and tor 
the deaf. Its KiMTo::i.\L 1>K- 
PAKTMKNT is tilled with men

Homer was called the Blind Bard 
from his supposed infirmity. He

day evening, is JA thing of the past, (Jrey Uarham received » letter h;u also been dubbed the Father ofj know H tor their intelligence, 
but it has left pleasant memories, from his fat!i«r, who said he would Poetry the Swan of the Mi am'.e, the' and wide e.Xperienee; its eor-
Nearly all the children were he hero after .seeing the carnival in 1'riuce of 1'oets and ninny oihe
in mask and many mystified those 
whose business it was "it find out."

Now Orleans. 'complimentary names. 
The re.iili:ig-room is being put up Beti JOIHOII was the Bricklayer

As to who took "the e:ik«," it 1111- so th« boys und girls can re»tl the
doiibtedly belongs to Mr. McArtor, | 
whose weinl mask of a skull and 
eoHIn in hand, called forth a cold 
Kb udder to run down many u back,

newspapers every Sunday morning. 
Are vou ''lad?

respondenee «'ov«-rs a wiile 
Held; and its eont rihutors are 
the leading liuhts in the

from his occupation. He was also n s jj,.,.f \\orl i"
designated l-'atler Ben, Honest Ben,
old Ben, Hare Ben, Young Horace, 1 Why not take advantage of

Many original disguises were seen,! for the llrst lime. Hestayed there
for three days.

Dr. .Jastrciiiskl's daughter, Krnes. 
lino, has been stsiying for some 
time ifi New Orbans. After the

Sund.iy 11 so riling, M r. Brown went; th" I'.ngiisb Juvenal, the l-'at her of \]\ js oitport unit V and ijet 
to New Orleans to sec t h" carnlva^ J I'octs, the Soul of Numbers and the I

and the absence of white sliced* 
were remarked upon. After all 
hail unmasked themselves,various 
games were played and all had a 
very g »od time. Mrs. I'ope ghitl- 
deiuul tho hearts of all with candy, 
which tasted delichmsly. All bad 
an Oliver Twist desire, when she 
would give no more. At ten o'clock 
the happy o:ie-i retired.

c:v;i''l vul, she will come hack.
Sidney Ay cock's father came here 

.Sunday night. Hi'look him home 
Monday morning. The pupils did 
not k-iow that Sidney would go 
home.

F.nglish ( 'oryijhaeus.- 
llcpublic.

from id.- lie .1

-St Louia  TWO (J(K)l)

lor one* year at the low rateo!'

is the parent 

of her

Human knowledg 
of doubt.   (irevllle.

Self-trust is ihe essence 
oism.   iKmeiNoM.

To believe ti business Impo.-sibl 
Is to make it so.  Dol lier.

$1.10?
Address:

NATION Mi • \rON1 H'AT

!-t I-1 . K:uut..lj.!: S(! IT«..< \.\ ,.«i ill.



OFFICERS Of TJHE. IISTITDT10H:
OF'TIlfHTF.r.S:

Governor IVT/J. FOSTKK, cx-ofllcio. 
A. DOHKRTY, Yice-Presid«ntof the

Board. 
JOHN JASTKKMSKI, Secretary of

the Board.
T. C. AmioTT. Joux JOHNSON. 
H. SKOLFIELD. A. E. READ.

JOHN JASTKKMKKT, Superintendent

W. II. IlKYNAX I), Treasurer.

Teacher.H. I.. TKACY, 
P. H. BKOWN 
JAMKH GOODWIN,
MISH N.KLMK COU.VAY,
Miss Knmi S. HAM MO, Teacher of

Articulation. 
MIHH ADAH SAI NDKUS, Teacher of

Articulation.

Mus. MAKV r<»i-r, Matron. 

H. lUvHKis, M. I'-, I'li.VMcian.

MlSsS.M'.AJI H Kl'.KHHlTt, Sllporvi-

rsor of girls. 
rsil,r.i: K. MI A i:'i'<»i:. Supervisor

of boys. 
I-'KANK A. IXU-.SHN, Supervisor of

boys.

Miss SAUAII II KKKI-OKD, Instruct
ress in plain and fancy sewing

II. 1.. Tii.\< Y, Instructor in Trint
ing. 

I'. }•'.. MrAiiToi:, Instructor in »'::!

!•'

.i.
pentjjry; BJfoe-making, and Sewing. 
;', -Tb't- government is that d|\-iVeT| 
fejful^Lfd,family and ciirefifyaffcn>;' 
(ion is paid to the health nn'd com 
fort ot,the pupils.

Each bupil entering should be 
provided with sufficient clothing.

The building* are located on a 
iigh, commanding picturesque and 
healthful site, in full view of the 
Mississippi River. 
)f this site and the bnildings, it 

was said : "The building never fails 
o attract the attention of every 
raveler that passes the Capital, 
ind in its unadorned beauty towers 
with simple grandeur over the lah- 
irious details that deck the (Jothic 
structure of the State IIou<»« ."

Visitors are welcome every day, 
except Saturday.

All applications and letters, and 
all packages should be sent l«> the 
care of

JOHN JASTKKMSKI.

Doherty & Company,
!N,-

DAILY 1'UOGKAM.
KlMK

P.IM'.AKI-'AST

HARDWARE,
Iron, Stoves, Tinware,

AND

Agriciltirnl Iiploiats,
Cor. Lafayette and Laurel Streets.

BATON KOI (iE, LA.

\\'.M. (i.\i:i<:, I'.'cs'i. li. M. Ki:v

First National Bank

S.v! i i;i> \^ M
Si M»AN < H. 
lv!.( |>s
Scum ii, 
I)I.NM:I: 
SCHOOL 
Su(»i'-\\or.K 
S; ri'!:i: 
STI n\
Hi. I >'! IMF,

A. DoitsdN, Instructor in Shoe 
Making.

This is an Institution supported 
by the State for educating gratuit 
ously all deaf rhildn-n, or rhose 
whose degree of deafness is gnat 
enough to perclude their receiving 
instruction in t he public *<-)iooh of 
the State.

Pupils are provided for by tin- 
State in nil rvspertH, except in the 
matter of clothing and traveling 
expenses.

Any person desiring to enter a 
pupil at the iNAtitHte should write 
to the Superintendent,  Uliuf :

1st. N'Hine, age a*d iex.
'2d. Name aad poMofUrw of the 

person i« charge.
M. Wavlk^r fch» par«HtM are 

able to cloth* th* pupil and pay
traveling ^Xpeiine*.

I'upil* *r* r»-o»«iv«d al a«y t-ime 
except diiriiiff vacation, tut the 
proper lime for tliM child'* food is 
the beginning <>f   »* school t*nn on 
(he first day of October.

Pupil- should u<>t be under eight 
nor over t wenty-one year* of age. 
Parents UiouM get the pupils in 
school UH MOOII ufu-r they are fight 
years of age KH possible-.

Pupil* must he sound in MINK 
and HOMY.

This Institution is NOT MII asy 
lum, but a sriioui. for thv i»<>lc pnr- 
j>os" of educiil ion.

The cour»v of *tudy embraces 
the hrum-hc*. usnall.v taught in the 
public KcU.iol* Mubjeei lo stu'h cha 
nges as t In- waul* M»d conditions of 
deaf ehildreii require.

Spe»cVi :nif) lip-r»-Hiiiiig ur»* tHiight 
when children »how the r*-(|iii^ite 
ability for perrwunenl intpror*-- 
inent.

'I'hf older pupils are Irmtricteil 
In Kiicii trade.-, as «re taught in the 

ttn I'rinHn Car-

M. J. Williams.
-I>K \i.Ft; :N

STOVES AMD RAN6ES.
Of the Ii» teat, Improv*1 Styles.

AI.I. KIM'ADF-

and
.

Jrou.

A l.'.Hi.t A%H"HTMEHT <>r--

TINWARE 

ALWAYS ON HAM).
Mnin Bt. feel wren Tliirit nnti < 'hnrcli

A

Business Men

Advertise
IN 

THE
LOUISIANA 

PELICAN
THEREBY

miLi'iNM Tin;
BOYS IH Tilt PR ITI Hi OFFICE.

THE
RATES

ARE

mm BRIGHT.
t-rt from pAK'' '  

Then ^ii^jt-V t<H)k » pen. Slic 
meant to -save hf>r own record any 
how. She started from the house 
at the usual time, *nd would have 
been In school early but for tho car. 
She dipped her pen tin no ink, and 
then her real sense of right and her ' 
friend'8 Influence won the victory, 
and ahe, {oo7wrotu down :* tt(J :0.r)?'^ 
 "f lohor i?ave a sighjo"f"rel i e f .

"After all more Jdepends^on our 
being triiH," she said^with a sweet 
smile/^and they slipped [away to

~ " ' ' ' '

OK

HATON KOHiE, LA.
.............. $iM,eoo

ft :( H ). 
7 :<M». 
7:2(1.

M "' M (

1(1:1.",  Id::;»». 
Id : ;;o |-_> ; |;,.

| : ;;n  .::;(>. j 
 »  ::(» l -(Mi I

A ( i EN 1 : U A 1 , 1», A N K I N ( I HI *S I 
less t ransacteci. Accounts of mer 
ie.ints, Planters, and Individua 
nlicited. Collect ions a Specialty.

CAVEAlo, I HAUL MARKS 
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f For •
prompt aniwcr »n<l «n honest opinion, wrltu t" 
Wl'NM A; r».,-'hnh»T(» htrt ne»rlT fifty yearn' 
^Ti^'rifnc*» in the I'Htnit bo^iTn'^s. Communlm- 
UOTM itrl«Uy wmfl-AatUO. A ll«ndk«*k of In- 
formation ronrcrTiing futrnl- nnil li'"r fo oh- 
tnm iln-iu lent tioo. Aim   cat.lngue of mocUan- 
Iml nt)(1 iricntlfln luxiks f«it tr?r.

rati'titfi taken tlirnii((h Munn A Co. rcc»lTP 
 p»Tli\l niitleftnthD frlrnttBr Amrrlrnn, anil 
I linn HIP broiiKlit -r,a«-]y lietoro tli* pulillc with 
out *<Hit to the ln-«itor. Th1i u>l«iilirt pap«r, 
lM\i"'1 wpcklr. tliwaiitly llluiitr*ir<1. _ » I>T far tln» 
l»rt:r«t rirrnlatinn of any a-lrr.tlfl* *«rk lu the 
world. 93 »'-_r S.iiiplr coi'irt ivnt fr*e.

BnlldlM Mui<TB l innnthlr. I*.* a y«ur. l*liml« 
rfiiiK»d. U* rents. Fvcr? num>>»T eontalo* »>«uu- 
tlful plat**, in  nlora. an* »hot>«raphi of new 

oii>ps. with plan*. »nahlinc "Milrteri f«i ihow the 
lest deatcnt au< t*-«r* cnotrartt. Addrai* 
MfNSt CO., Jl-w Torn, SCI a«i)*li-fAT.

DAVID & GARKj,
nntf Rrftiit tir»rrr», 

DKxi.Mtn IN-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 

Wagons, Bu££i««, JEload Carts

Colloi Soitlt, StirU iti Shipped
K IblCLiT KEAHOKABr.K TERMS

A \>\ UN mr.

lnnnUnl
>i H I'fKI'U)

fir n

REASONABLE.

'Mi:. M A I S *UI<1 i'MlT^'M STS

At 10 ::><>, the time oT the morning 
recess, Mr. Tlarding called a meet.

of the teachers.
"Young ladies," he said, "I have 

been looking over the records this 
morning, and I found that two of 
you have b»>en perfect with the ex 
ception of to-day's t imp. That late 
ness will be excused. It was caus 
ed by tb« car getting off the truck, 
and it \vas olT long enough to make 
the excuse a legitimate oiir1 . I 
know, for 1 was on the back plat 
form of that car and had to help 
lift it on the track. In eases where 
ti little delay ha- been said to caiisv 
ntc-ness, and I have inquired into 
he matter, 1 have discovered that 
he tardy teachers had taken a latf 
:ir, and I could not excuse her. 
liss Merrick, M'ISB Hunter   " He 
topped a moment here, and ex- 

i U! i lied the record more closely, 
 M U> II untei 1 , I thought you were 
uitluit ear."' he continued, in an 
nquirinir tone.

"I   I   was," she stammered. 
"Then will you please explain 

low it is your time is marked eight- 
flfty?"

The girl addressed looked embar 
rassed and said nothing. 

"You are all excused with the ex- 
pt ion of Miss Hunter," Mr. Hard. 

ing adde<J, gravely; and as the 
ither girls turned away Yirgic took 
Honor's hand and whispered :

' You darling girl ! see what you 
have saved me. I cnn thank you 
best, I suppose, Miy admit ting t hat 
"hoiie-ty is the'M>est policy,' but I 
know you would he hottest alwayn 
simply because it is right to be. and 
without stopping to consider t Im 
policy. of it."

"Hut tell me. Yirgie didn't you 
feel a satisfaction in having done 
right, even before Mr. llarding lo!d 
us this? I did."

"Well, I think  yes, I did." was 
the earnest reply.   Demorcnt's Mag- 
a/ine.

Baton L*.

Tin-

OK

LA
I >t l< IN Y R- I N A I I \ Nh

Incorporated uaderth* Lawroi 
LOUISIANA.

A i Tin»uisr;i>< .\ru \i.

AN DKKW .1 A< KSDN, 

I'. SAMMOI.A

I. KKN »!<»>: I*

noli \:\v\'\ .
. .1.

ANDRKW .IA«'K«ON, l'

l>. M. KKVMOM). Treasurer.

Rank *pen from t a. MI., io p.m.: 
unluvx, ii lit it 7 p. in.

|ii-|i(>!-llv iTci-ivi'rt frin n ' ! i »nl% i'» 
NS'i 1 |in> iiilerfi-ts I" i ui 1 »l»'pi...iii ik 
MoiK'^' Iniii.i'tl on guiiil nil-ill H if r.

Si en't lines School Hoard oUlrers 
are very utllcioim and arn.gHiit in 
manner. An elderly.Imt fresh look 
ing \\eman opeiu-tl her door to one 
lately, and answered the quest ion :

' Have voii nnv children'."'
"Yes." '
"How many'.'"
-Three."
"Are they all at si-hour.'"
"No."
"Are any "f t hemV"
"No."
"We muM see to I hat." > aid I IM- 

maii. |',om|ioiisly. taking f.tit » note 
book. "Nov. YOU" naiii" nr.d ad- 
  IrersV"

(ii\ ell.
"Nour ehildr'-n's naim ,»'.'" Also 

given.
"Now their ages'.'"
"Well let me think," aiisweod 

tile weman. wli h a gh am of fun in
her eyes "Wiilie the .M^IIIigCht, is
iliiity. and war^ marriid h::,t woi k." 

' Tliunder nini lightning.'' roudcd
the miiii. "\\'li\ liidn't you tell me
that at tlrst?" '

"HecaiiM-you -.!id:i'l jjsK me. i-he
answered ijci"!I\.


